
1937 1 Yz Ton Ford Truck 
Chassis, Cab, Dnnl Wheels 

1937 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, 1600-0 
miles, like new 

193'1 DeLu,;:e Plymouth 
Door Trunk Se<lan 

Sedan with oterdrive, radio 
1936 Ford Tuder, nice condition 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Olds Coach. new 

rings and bearings 
1930 (;hevrolet Coa<h 

1937 Master 2-door Chevrolet, 
black finif;b 

i936 Master Chev:rtalet. 

S513,132.98 

~323,061.04 \ 
133.62 

97,488.491 

12,158.77 I 
~432,841.92 

. \ 
50,000.00 
10,500.00 
18,622.07 

1,168.991 

Easter 
DresseS 

' 

Grocery Specials , 
Oiler Easter 

One LARGE RINSO, One SMALL RINSO ___ ooth 23c 
LIFEBUOY SOAP -------------------- 3 for 20c 
LUX SOAP ------------------------- 3 for 20c 
TEMPLAR PEAS, No. 2 can ------------ 3 for .25c 
CORN, Yellow Bantam, cream style -----~ 3 for 23c 
CONFECTIONERY SUGAR -----~--- 2 pounds 15c 

Meat Specials 
HOME-CURED BACON, chunk ---------- pound 20c 
HOME-CURED BACON, sliced -------'--- pound 2>c 

We Have-
Swift's 

Premium Hams 
Hammond's 

Rosebud Hams 
Armour's 
Star Hams 

and 
Agar's Hams 

"<lust the riaht touch cf 
01.MIME SMOKED FUVOR 

111th new-time 
lDIDDINESSJ 

Whole Hams 
Center Cuts . 
End Cuts .... 

26c 
3Sc 
28c 

PLENTY OF LAMB, VEAL and CHICKEN 
for week end 

Squires Brothers 
Free Delivery 

Special Purchase UNTRIMMED 

Easter . COATS 
9.14 

Others 7.74-14.74 

75th Year, No. 15 j 

Mrs. Roosevelt to · 
Dedicate VFW Centei 

+ 

New $65,000 Addi
tion to Home Ap

preciated. '" 

Rev. Brown 
Died Tuesday 
Ret;red ;11. E. i\linis1e1· Con· I 

fined to Bed Six Weeks 
in Last Illness 

Modern Gas Range Vote for County 
CoolPng School School Commis'r 

Wednesday Evening, Apnl 19, 
Masonic Temple, 7 .30. :wen 

Invited I 
I 

19,: 

The \Qte h} precmcts. 
Charlotte -

Denison 
10~ 
141 
140 
185 

134 
!H 

4J.9 
126 

66 
ol 

115 
247 

50 
56 

103 
13.3 

96 
87 

167 
,40 
Hl7 
184 

~ingus 
55 
73 

100 
78 

50 
17 

109 

Stabbed in 
Street Fight 
Caplinger Swings 

Harry Snow in Raw Sat-
urday Night 

. lnJunes about the head and face, 
Jn a brawl on Main street Satur· 
day night1 was the result when 
Qmnton Caplinger attacked Hany 



R. O Gifford 
Edit;Jr 

Gayle 0 Gifford 
Manager 

BY THE JOURNAL PUBL.ISHING ca 

JOURNAL LIN~R RATES 
In business liner coh.Jmn-2c per word first insertion 1c per word subse. 

"'IUent insertions. Llners at th.e foot of columns 1n any otner p.ige 1n pa.per ex-

'.i~n\ 1tJ~.,~=g:t :~e P;;;otZ[0co~~~11~"~:r;,i~;t· d~~r!o!~b~~r~~e~r.ts:~:.~~-. 
-2e p~r word subsequent lnsert1011s. Minimum of 251: for any lmer. Minimum 
.cha~ga after first issue, 15c. Cards of Thanks, 50c Poetry 5c per line Ob1tu· 
ariea, minimum $1.00; above 100 words 1!1:.!c per word CASH IN SlX DAYS. . 

Worthwhile Impressions 

Boss or Leader?~-
H. Gordon Selfridge built up one of the \\orld's largest 

and most famous department stores in London, England. He 
is a master executive who kng\VS ho''' to get results in work
fog with people. He has achieved sc;ccess by being a leader, 
not a boss. Here is his O\' n comoanson of the two types of 

executives: "The boss drives his men: the leader coaches them. 
''The boss depends upon authority; the leader on good-

will. 
"The boss inspires fear; the leader tnspires enthusiasm. 
'''The boss says: 'I'; the leader says 'we'. 
"The boss says: 'Get here on time'; the leader get 

there ahead of time. 
''The boss fixes the blame for the ln·eakdown; the 

the leader fixes the breakdown. 
"The boss knows how it is done , the leader shows how. 
"The boss makes work a drudgery ; the leader m-tkes 

work a game. 
"The boss says: 'GD'; the leader says 'Let's got" 

-Friendly Adventurer. 

Why Not Confiscate Chain Stor_es ?-
The Patman bill before congress, asking that au exces

~ive tax be placed on chain stores, shows to what ends some 
-of our congessmen 'vill go, for one reaso_n or anot?-er. To us 
·the Patmau bill goes beyond reason and is next thmg to cou-

. fiscation. . h" ill th · For instance, the A & P Tea Co., if t IS b g?es ~ru, 
·-wo\ild be taxed approximately $4~0.118,500 on their 11,152 

stores in 39 states, with ao approximately volume of b_usmes_s 
of $881,700,000. This would be more than half of their b1LS1-
ness -volume, or a tax of better ~han 50c on every dollar taken 
:in. If there is any reason to this we would like to know what 
ft~ . . ~ 

Kroger would be tp:.£d appl"?ximately $14.261,500 on a 
business volume of .. $£l18,442,000 m 4,118 stores. Woolworl:h 
~87,636,500 on -a business of $290,386,936. :Many others Ill 

the same proportion. ,-~- And we always believed Congressman Patman had bet-
ter sense. And we wouder why the country does not prosper. 

repeat, he or s~e should be happy 
to have a iob. with a salary, know
ing just how much the check \i,;ll 
be at ewry two ,.,.·eeks or thi:rty 
day period. I\rlftny a busine-ss man, 
industrialists, professional man, 
and others would gladly trade jobs 
with the teachers, belieV\} it or 
not. The schools must go on, 
whether or not business prospers. 
Salaries may he reduced, frills mar 
be eliminated, hut the school 
proper remains and functions
mth very fe\v exceptions the 
teach.ers get th~ir m~tbly com
pensation. In thts day and age of 
the uabundant life" there are 
m1ny worse profes:sions than the 
!'>chool teachers. 

6:45 A. 1}1. - 11arket Reports. 

Develupmoot of nationally known 
brands by chain stores has e;ontri
buted in a large measure to sta-\ 
bilization of farm incom-e, L. C. 
_.\.rcher buyer for b"he Atlantic. 
Com.mission Company, said today 
in commenting on the '"Parade o.f 
Progress" drh·e by th.e grocery in
dustcy. 

The campaign, which will con
tin~ thru the end of the month, 
is designed to celebrate the de
velopment of the modern grocery 
business wtth its nationally known l 
auality products. I 

"Farmers have long realized the 
benefits the-y get by having the 
marketing outlets of the chain 
stores open to their products,'' hl1r. 
A.rc!ler said. "The Parade of Pro-
in-ess n1erely gives them another 
example." 

l\iir. Archer cited the promotion 
activities of the Great Atlantic 
& Pacific Tea Company as a typi
cal example of the contributions 
25,000 food ehrun stores are mak
ing to the success of the "P.arade." 
Throughout the month devoted to 
the drive, he said, the A & P will 
actively promote its own and other 
nationally known brands. 

"These quality foods," he satd, 
"are promoted widely and as a re
sult the farmer who stresses qual
ity has another op'pOrtunity to sta
bilize his income." 

9 :45 .<\.... Jl.L - HornemaKer's Hour. 
(Spring Parties and D~nces) 

12:00 Noon - Farm Sernce Hour, 
Weather, 11arkets. 4-H Club. 

Hailing the "Parade of Progress" 
-as benefitting all agriculture, Mr. 
Archer said: "The intensive pro
motion of foodstuffs in this drive 
will make consumers increasingly 
conscious of the importa.nce of in
sisting on quality. This should 
mean a rise in the consumption of 
quality farm p'roducts, and, of 
course, a proportionate rise in 

1:00 P. :iYL - Junior Farm Bureau farm inc.om~." 
2:15 P. 1L - All-College Revu'I?. ----o----M-9 Highway 

Columbia Road 
The last n:reeting_or the Rogers 

P.T.A. for thls season will be held 
April 20. Election of officers. Pro

Mrs. 

Phone 94 

lord has balll -more Illa• 

one-third ol all 111,a aato•• 

biles ever balll ln tile wodd 

A. M. SMITH CO. 
Eaton Rapids, 31ichigan 

• 

• 

Friday - Fish Fry - Perch, Smelt 
All you cau eat for 50c 

Served Home Style 
Bet\veen Eaton Rapids and Lansing, on 11-9 

at Grace Church Comers. Phone 237 F 4 

Let tis 
at 

give 
no 

you 
cost 

an estimate 
to you! 

Wallpaper 

Friday, Saturday, April 14, 15 
Matinee Sat•.irday, 2•30 p. m. 

Joe E. Brown 
-IN-

''Flirting With Fate" 
Sunday, Monday, April 16, 17 

(Continuous Sunday starting at 3:00 p. m.) 

In Spring Styles 
The short skirts thnt swirl and I 

flare at their widened hemlines car· I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hosler were ry a "little girl" air about them I 

I in Parma la'St Friday. that makes you feel sure lliat Dame I 
M.r. and .Mrs. Robert ~rf!-TICIS of Fashion surely must have partaken I 

I 
Toledo and Mrs. :Ma}· Williams of of the fountam of youth The pro 
~la~nce, called at the home of gr<tm of dress planned. looks Just 
their brother. Tom Lee, Sun<lay. that way. Of course i:I" you are not I 

1 Arthur Colestock~ and son Don- o! the type to wenr school-girhsh 
[aid were guests '!.1 2-.Ir. and Mrs. clothes then vo J can :find model II 

I Chas. Colby of Ovid, Sunday. fuat bring ful1n~ss to thi front ~ 
, John Polchna was home from 

I Detro1t over the -..-..--eek end. I unpressed pleats 
::'ilr. and Ml"S.. A. D. RandulCand Speakmg of fullness, you see the 

and Mrs. Clifford \Viand and new movement tO\\ ard :fullness and 

-

A&P Celebrates 80 Years of Progress! 

TODAY-AS 8_0 YEARS .AGO 

1GET· 1llDRE 
FOa YdUR •lllB'I, 

Because we deal direct with farmers, prOduccrs a~d manufacturers All:P icliminates 
many in-between profits and unnecessary handling charges. This means huge 
savings - and these savings arc ~arcd with you in lower prices. We operate 
our s':.ores efficiently and here too, you save! This week A&P celcbn.tcs SO 
years of Progress - offering bar5ains that will amaze you - plan to ._ock upl 

Gelatin • Puddings 

6 pkgs. Zlc 

4 
4 

WHITE HOUS.E MILi 
Alll PAGE BEAIS ~i~ 
JAIE PARKER DONUTS 
PURE PRESERVES ~:tE 2 
SOFT TWIST BREAD 

BOKAR COFFEE 
GINGER ALE YUKON CLUB 

OUR OWll BLACK TEA 
NECTAR GREEN TEA 

2 ~!;39c ---~~~~--.;..~,. 
2 .f/11.11. P11.'le .. 

boties 15c SALAD 
•1i-1b. 20c 
~~~. 17c DRESSllG 
pkg. 29 
::~ 19c qt. c RED SALMON 

8 o' t!lock. 

COFFEE 
1 lb.14c 

3 b~g 4lc 

SULTANA 

CORN FLAKES SUNNYFIELD 

GRAPE - RASPBERRY JELLY or CURRANT 

3 lge. 

2 -lb. 

3 lbs. 

can 

3 cans 

CHOCOLATE DROPS 
LARSEN'S VEG-ALL 
CLAPP'S BABY FOODS 

...---~---~~~ 

3 rolls 25C SCOT TISSQ& 
SCOT TOWE-LS 
WALDORF TISSUE 

1 ~c pts. _ 

roll 1 Oc 
4 rolls 19C' 

qts. 25c 
NORTHERN TISSUE 4 rolls 21c 

LUX OR LIFEBUOY 

CLOROX 

4 cakes 

Su.lta11.a 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Z ·I~; Zic 

LUX FLAKES ~;~1 9c large 
pki:i
large 
pk gs. 

-lb. 
can 

RINSO ;:r:~ 1 9c 9~:+ 57c 2 
SPRY 1~~~ 19c 3 
GOLD DUST '18~6~~ large 

CALIFORNIA Z doz. 39c .-------..---.. 
SEEDLESS 

CUBAN 
24 SIZE 

FLORIDA 
150 SIZE 
OUTOOOR 
GROW~ 

FRESH 

... 19c 
8 1b .. Z9c 
3bchs. lOc 
2bchs. 9c 
4 1b .. ZSc 
2 '*· ZSc 



Dead or Alive! 
Farm Animals 

Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Se1-vice. Phone collect to-

F oote & Custer 
Phone 10 Eaton Rapids 

Central Dead Stock Co. 

I 
State Farm Mutual AUTO rplSUR
ANt:E~ Bloorml!.gton, Ill. SU ad
JUstments and transfers made he1e . 
. ..Uso agent Barry and Eaton Fire, 
Hastings WI:.)rr>STOR:H Insurance 
Co. Fred Hunt. 28tf 

Saturday, April 15 
2·00 p. m. 

Farm Tools; Incuhators; Daven
port and Chair; Oak Dining 
Table, Chairs; Electric Radio; 
Lamps; Dishes; Ek. 

Warehouse Market 

Marriages- Dioorces 
~brriage Licenses 

Leonard Junket, 21, plumber~ 
Grand Ledge, and Miss Mary 
Owen. 16, F.aton Rapids. 
f Achfol V ariDeMoortel1 ~. :farm-

Attention '.Farmers-
We have a complete line of PC.OW POINTS 

aad JOI.NTERS for all makes of plows 

West Motor Sales 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

BASIL'S 
Pastry S~op 

IN CASH 

FREE 
April 29 - Every 2 Weeks 

Thereafter 

With each CASH purchase of Gasoline amount
ing to 5Qc or more. Ask for tickets and details at 

· nny of the stati~ns. 

GOOD at ANY D-X Station in 

Eaton Rapid1 

Local Dealers 

W. T. Owen & Son ' Bud~'s Grocery 
Bromeling & F oater 

~-r-o<'"~"""' .. l: p 

--
XXXX COFFEE ....... 3 pounds 4lc 
SUGAR CORN, Bl!l Dine ----- No. 2 can lOc, 3 for 25c 
SWEET PEAS, !\lay Blossom ----------- 2 cans 25c 
ROSE _DALE PEACHES~-----•;;. __ Noc-21/2 can-17e< 

ORANGES full of juice 2 doz. 25c 
SWEETHEART SOAP .... 4 bars 19c 
ROMAN CL'EANSER ----------··------ bottle lOc 
WALL-PAPER CLEANER ----'1:----- 3 boxes 25c 

HAMBURG, fresh grouf .. pound 16c 

PORK CHOPS .• pound 2lc 
HOME-l\IADE SAUSAGE -------------- pound 17c 
PORK SHOULDER STEAK ------------ pound 16c 
PORK LIVER -------------------- 2 pounds 25c 
BACON SQUARES ------------------- pound 14c 
BOLOGNA _________ .:_ _______________ pound 15c 

LIVERWURST ---------------------- pound lOc 

SHOULDER ROAST, Beef . pound 19c 

HAUSCH MARKET 
- -------

Church 
Column 

Also in 

Next Srmtlay'• 

Free Press 

NEW 

"ALL-FICTION" 
MAGAZINE 

Containing 

4 SHORT 
STORIES and 

Half of a 
$2 NOVEL 

' 

• •. Says 
Michigan's 
Governor, 

LUREN D. 
oaCKINSON 



Gift Shop 

Water Street 

Official AAA Service 
&tarting _ Lighting - Igniti_on 
24-~Hcur Road - Wrecker SerVJce 

Guaranteed Repair Work on 
All Makes of C'lrS ancl Trucks 

TELEPHONE 3&1 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Collision Work and Auto Paintinr 

114 Hnll ~treet Phone 11 

Tllt!E FOR HEA!llNG CLAIMS 
STATE OF MlCRIGAN. the 

Probate Court :tor the County ot 
Eaton. 

At a session of said court., held at 
the Probate E>ffice 1n the City of 
Charlottt, in said county, ot' 
7th day of April, A. D., 1939. 

Present: Hon. Ion C. }fcLaugh · , 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate f 
ANNA E. WELCH 

(also known as Anna E. Welsh) 
Deceased 

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
daims against said estate shollld 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex· 
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
am.I before snid court. Arlie I. 

Entire satisfaction guaran
teed. If you intend to have a 
sale at any time, get in 
touch with me personally, 01· 

call the Eaton Rapids Jour
nal or 

RADIO SALES - SERVIClf 
H.F. Keefer 

It is Ordered, That creditor5 crl 
said deceased are required to pre· 
sent their claims to said court al 
said Probate Office on or before the 
8th day of August, A. D.1 1939, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed fClr the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.. 
It is Further Ordered1 That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order fol 
three successive weeks previous to 
said da.y of hearing, in the Ea· 
ton Rapids Journal, a nenvspapet 
printed and ciTculated in said 

PHONE MASON 313 F 4 

Rear oi IJlltt;ten's Jewelry Store 

BEN STERLING 
Pasteurized Milk and Creat11 

Phone 351 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
.-., .. Pasteurized and Grade A Jersey 

and Guertll!ey Milk 
Phone 302 

-=-~ 
Local and Long 

Distance 
county. 

A true copy. 

Ion C. 'McLaughlin, 
Judge of Probate. TRUCKING 

Eileen Smith 
Register of Deeds. (15-17) 

EVERY LOAD INSURED 

---<>-
Kingsland Sand, Gravel and Cinders delivere 

Cemeut Blocks 

Frank Spencer and family of 
Lansing called at P. A. Wjns10W1s 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Oxendale 
entertained their -children Sunday. 

Robert Woods 
Lute Hartenburg and son Burr 

of Detroit visited their parents 
Sunday. 

Little baby Rareden had a shot 
for whooping cough and it upset 
1him quite badly. 

(Mrs. :Minnie. Ry9rson of Lansing 
called On Mrs. Clyte "\Vinslo-w 
Monday. 

Glenard Bristal has a new car. 
Mr. Johnson, who lived in Vern\l~lf-+.:~ 

Dellow1a fenant house, has mov-ed 
to St. Johns. 

!Mrs. Edith Carrus visited b1rs. 
Chet Wallace Tuesday. 

111r:s. Arthur Bellows visited at \l~ll~ 
Ed. Hallifax's at Dewitt Wclnes-
day. 

·The next meeting oi the N. I. 
clubwill be held at :Mrs. Ella. Roys
ton's. One o'clock luncheon. 

Roy H.alliiax is •\•orking ~st uf 
Charlotte. 

--0--

Reasonable 
and 

V·arnish finish, if kept in good condition, offers protection against _______ ....,. _____ _ 

water scars; but if it does become 
stained it is not so easily repaired. --If you can't pl~ase three mem-
bers of one family with .one brand 
of toothpaste, bow can you expect 
the government to make one br3nd 
that w111 please a hundred million 
people? 

. ' 

,.UNlllED 
roa 

Economv 
&/ 

One 0£ the many advant~gca of our uiem· 
hership in the Bell System is tlie sub~ 
stantial saving to every customer of this 

Compa;,y ... a saving that grow• directly 
out of the cen~alization made poesible by 

the Bell System. 
For eX'ample, we get our equipment from 

the W eatern~ Electric Co~pany, munufac

turing unit for. all Bell Telephone Com·. 
panies. Thia assure& us of the finest 

1tandardiz:ed equipment al a lower cost 

than we oould'buy it elsewhere. 

Iwtead of conducting our own research 

"departm~nt; we pay .a fraction of thr ;o•t 
of mai~taining the c~ntralized Bell Tele
phi:inc Lahoratori~s, "Home o[ Telephone: 

-ProgcBs." In this way we have the use of 

the improvements developed by a complete 

research pr~gram which no' one 'associated 

Bell Telephone Company could afford to 

maintain. 

This efficiency avoiding wasteful 

duplication ... is one reason why your tele

phone service is better and cosis ]esg than 
any other telephoue service in the world. 

having. lights installed 
buildingfl. 

The Old IMe-eting House 

Onondaga 

USED 
,f"CARS 
' -Bargains-

Mrs. Robert Keeler attended a 
shower for l\irs. Roberta Kane e.t 
Eaton Rapids Thursday. 

:Mr. and I\1rs. Dudley Mosure of 
Oberlin, Ohio, are spending a !ew 
days with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Orpha Sammons. 

.Mr. and 1Mrs. Burton Baldwin 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents, llr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bush at Battle Creek. 

ra.Ir. and :Mrs. '\Vayne Doxtader 
are located in their home on 
River rood. 

1 

\ .. 
';"; 
N• 

"" ~ 
~ 

1929 'Ford Tudor 
1929 FoTII Fordor 
1931 Ford Tudor 
1934 'Ford T'ltdo1· 
1935 Ford Tudor 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford Tudor, 60 
1937 Ford TUdor, 85 
1938 Ford Fordor DeLuxe 

Come in and look these 
jobs over before you 
buy. We can save you 
money. 

MTs. B. Baldwin and Mrs. Jay 
Baldwin spent Thursday in Jack
son. 

:Mrs. F. C. Roberts of DetrDit 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles TerrY. 

ill-11·. and \Mrs .. Mal Clay were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and :M.rs. 
Herb;ert Howe at Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Ro~nbrook 
.and son of Lansing were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Ardell 
Rosenbrook. 

Lee Hunter and Mary Harkness 
of Detroit \V'i!rc Sunday guests of 
the latter's parents, .}fr. and 11\1rs. 
J. E. Boucher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Gardner of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brewer of Jackson were Sunday 
girests of the latter's mother, 1Irs. 
Mary Ham1Jton, 

.l\Irs. Dora \V111is trnd daughter 
Orpha have returned t. ... their ~ome 
in Eddenburg, Washington, after 
s_pending the past month with Mrs. 
Orpha Snmm ns. 

Very Special Prices on 

900 Cannon Towels 
and Wash Cloths 'to Match. B~autiful pastel shades 

22x42 Towels 29c 
20x.40 ;Towels 25c 
Wash Cloths Sc 

Haffner's Sc to $1.00 Stores 

Why Jl"Y high prices foT 
MONUMENTS and MARK
ERS when You can go to 
Bprleson's and save $10 to 
$15 on f\{iarkers and more on 
:Monuments? 

Low overhead saves you 
20%. I can sell you any kind 
of gl'Unitc you wish. I sell nine 
out of every *" ,, .10 call nt 
rnr shop. Ha ..: lots of orders 
on --hand, so get you.T's in' 
early for 1'Iemorial day. No 
money down with order. Pay 
when you are satisfied. 

Phone 178 Eaton Rapids 

••_!!!~!················· 

from which the words Issue. Upper right~ Finger 
.., Operation of th.e control keys. Oval: Keys with covers 

removed, showing electrical contacts. 
Left: An operator at the 11Voder," the meclianlsm 
designed by the Bell Telephone Laboratories whteh 
creates speecli. In the background is the loudspeaker' 

Some of these are reinforced by cabulary" to converse on ordinary 
An electrical device which, under 

control of an opero.tor at a keyboard, 
11ctua\ly createe speech was demon· 
str.ated recently at the Franklin !!l..: 
stltute, Philadelphln. Known aS -the 
Yoder, it ls a. developmeut of the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories as a 
scientific novelty to make an inter· 
esttng educational exhibit !or the 
Bell System's displays at the Golden 
Gate International Exposition at 
San Francisco and at the World's 
Fair in New York. It ii! built, except 
for its keys, entirely o! apparatus 
used In everyday telephone service., 

resonances in the riioulh cavity; subjects. 
that ls the way in whlcb are made Sounds in the Vader's repertoire 

,aj.Lthe sounds 'of speech wltcn one are not confined to those of the 
~hispars, a.ud such sounds a~ "B, th, human \'oice. Bleating of sheep, tow· 
and r. In the Vader there is an elec· Ing of cattle, grunting of pigs, nncl 
trlonl hies, and wlth s<imP. or the e\·en the rat·a-tat ot the woodpecker 
keys the operator can control lts are produced w Ith perfect r~allsm. 
quality so as to make those sounds. Outgrowth of easlc Research 
Other keys make the "stop conso· The Vocler is an outgrowth of 
nants" like d, k, and p, fundamental researches in te-

See that your local stores carry 
MICHIGAN MADE 

BEET SUGAR 
Beet Sugar is one of Michigan's most important 
crops. Thousands of Michigan.farmers and wage 
earners get a good part of their living from this crop. 

It is important to your whole community that 
your local stores carry Michigan Made Beet Sugar. 

Also see that your family uses Michigan Made '. 
Beet Sugar. 

But by all means talk to your local grocer. ·See 
that he catties this home product. Insist on it. 
Take no other. 

Michigan Made Beet Sugar is a high quality : 
product. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED In the following brands: 

PIONEER 
BIG CHIEF Pedal and Swltc~ .!=ontrols Tones lephony carried on lu the Bell Tcle

A.nother kind ot sciund enter:i mto pbouo Laboratories. In the course 01' 
human speech, most Importantly in one oi these researches o. speech 
the vowels, 1lke a, e;and o. lt comes synthesizer was developed which 

First Ever to Create Speech from the vocal cords, and \a very could lie controlled t?lectrlcally by a 
The Voder la the first machine in complex and somewhat musical. In speech nnalyzcr. Tt11s was dcmo'n· 

the world to create speech. Ind1v1d· the Voder, there!Ore, there is an strated in September, 1936, at the l•••••••••••••••••••••••••lillll•lll( 
ual vowels and cousonants ha.Ye electrical source ot sound corre· Harvard Tercentenary in Cam- I 1 

been made by a variety o~ instru· spondlng to the ,vocal cord.:>, and bridge . 
ments, but they bavo never been there is a pedal tor chan5ing Its V.'hen the Bell Srstem exhib1tn 
llnked into connected speech. Seated pitch and tor giving to spe,,ch a rls· were being Dlanned for the expost· 
at a keyboard aomethlng like that ing or falling Inflection as desired Hons a.t San Francisco and New 
or the old·foshioned parlor organ, nn V.'hen theoperatorwanr~ he sounds York, the synthesizer I)art o! the 
operator can have the instrument made by the vocal cord,,, instead ot 11.pparatus seemed to offer posslbHl
carry on a Conversation .simply by whispered sounds or consoriants, ties for development into a novel 
pressing keys, singly or in combina· she depresses an arm-rssL switch. demonstration which would have 
tlon Then the particular parts or this educational ya\ue. since through Its 

It takes n. good Ueal of practice vocalized sound wh!cb. are wantPd use the formation of speech sounds 
an cl some time to Iea1 n to operate am selected by playmg the proper can be shown. 
the Voder:-not as much time ns it key5. Nickname Recalls Emperor Pedro 
takes the human to learn the Long Practice ls Required To

1
.,lts lntimates, the Vader is 

speech mechanisms he iB bom with, There are twenty·three different known as "Pedro" as a reminder ot 
but still quite a while. And it talks sounds available to tile voder· oper· an mtere:itlng bit ot history. In 1876 
with what might be called a. slight ator. By combinations ot keys she the telephone itself had just been 
electrical accent. Nevertheless, a can mix these sound~ and by the Invented, and it w11.s on display in 
slctlled operator can make it say fingering she can control the shad· Ph1ladelphla's "Centennial E:cposl- I 
what she wants. ing. All speech sounds can be pio· tton" Dom Peclro, Emperor of 

Two Kinds of Speech 8Gunda duced, but the nurnher any operator Brazil. was asked to listen while 
Designers of the Vodcr have pro· can make use or depends on her Alexander Graham Bell. its tnvcn

vnled it with eleatrico.1 equipment finger dexterity. EYen ~anted the lot, talked [rom a few hundred teet 
co11aspondlng to the two kinds ot 'ability, only long (ira.ctlce brings away, "Mr God! it talks," Dom 
speech sounds In hum.an speech, skill. Pcdto exclaimed. \\'ete he alive to· 
one kind o[ sound is made by fore· The young ladies '.\'hO will aper· day, be would not marvel at hearing 
ing the breath through the mouth, ate the Vader t1t San Francisco and YOLCes by wire and radio fron• his 
past toJgue, Leeth and Ups. Turbu· New York were aell'cted,trom more capital. But If he heard word;, thn.t 
Ience in the air-stream sets up ti. than three hundred trlephone oper· i had never come from a il.uman vmce. 
hissing sopnd which contains a ators, 11nd through long practice his exr:lamation of 1876 might well 
great many vibration frequencies. they have acquired a 3ufilclent "YO· be repeated. 
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